
APRIL 10th  2018 Tuesday – 10.30am   The Alum Industry of Ravenscar with Peter Appleton 

meet in Ravenscar village (NZ 980 015) 

  In April we met Peter Appleton to learn about the Alum Industry of Ravenscar  
8 of us met on a foggy drizzly cold morning but thankfully the drizzle stopped quite quickly. The walk took 

us first along the Whitby – Scarborough railway track bed to the quarries which served the Peak Alum 

complex below us. Peter explained the scale of the Alum Industry in these parts noting that all the quarries 

were on sloping hillsides or sea cliff faces where the Alum Beds were exposed. Peter also explained the full 

process at the quarries -using excellent diagrams and old paintings -that resulted in liquor being issued via 

a ditch to the works below. We then proceeded to Peak Works again with explanations of the process and 

transport to dye works in the south by ship.                                                                                                          

It was an excellent informative visit explaining the effect of geology on local industry.                                               

Our walk ended with a well earned cup of tea and refreshments in the new café at Ravenscar.                                                                      

 
 
 

   
 
 
 
 
 



 

  
 

ALUM PRODUCTION PROCESS & ITS CHEMISTRY  
Production process:  
 

 
o Excavate the shale using pickaxes  

o Break it up using mauls  

o Shovel it into barrows  

o Trundle it off to the burning floor along gantries and barrow-ways  

o Pile it up in “clamps” and calcine it  

o Leave it for 6-12months  
 

steeping pits:  
o Break into the clamp  

o Dig out the burnt shale (pickaxe, maul and shovel again)  

o Barrow it to the empty pit and tip it in  

o Rake to achieve a level fill  

o Use spring water or collected rain-water to leach out the soluble salts  

o “Counter-current” washing  

o Test its weight; when at the right weight:  

o Transfer to the storage cistern  
 

 
o Receive the liquor into a storage cistern  

o Let it stand for 24 hours to allow deposition of unwanted material  

o Transfer to evaporating pans (made of lead, up to 18ft x 11ft x 2-3ft, set on iron plates, set on 
iron bars over a coal-fired furnace)  

o Test its weight; when at the correct weight:  

o Add the alkali  

o Transfer to cooler casks and let crystals grow  

o Break crystals off the wood frames and the sides of the cask  

o Place them is a clean pan  

o Rinse with clean, cold water  

o Dissolve in boiling water – just enough to give a saturated solution  

o Transfer to the roaching casks  

o Leave to cool for 7 days then disassemble the cask  

o Leave to cool for another 10-15 days  

o Drill into column of salts to release any remaining liquor  

o Break column down, bagging or putting in clean barrels as required, milling to powder if required  
 

ALUM PRODUCTION Statistics 

Annual Imported Materials  
3,500 Tons of Coal from Durham 
400 Tons of Kelp 
200 Tons of Urine from Newcastle, Hull and London 
Lead, timber and iron 
 
Annual Exported material from the harbour below the cliffs 
600 Tons of Alum across Britain and Europe 

 



 

 



 

 

 


